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Ann arbor rec and ed volleyball

&gt;&gt; AnnArborObserver.com &gt;&gt; City Guide &gt;&gt; Recreation &gt;&gt; Team Sports - Wolverine Pickleball(734) 717-6964 Badminton, ping-pong and tennis played as singles or doubles. The court is the size of the badminton court, the ball is plastic ball type wiffle played with a solid paddle. Organization coordinates mixers, leagues, learning to play
and lessons and as well as large-scale tournaments in the Ann Arbor area for all skill levels. Opening of an installation dedicated to pickleball in 2021. hello@WolverinePickleball.com, wolverinepickleball.comBaseball and Softball - Baseball/softball diamondsIn around 20 are available for hire April-October. in Ann Arbor schools and parks. Make reservations
at least 2 weeks in advance (734-994-2300, ext. 53230). Fields are $18-$42 for each 2-hour block; additional expenses for field preparation, plaster and lamps. For more information, please contact mccoyk@a2school.org. U-M's Mitchell and Elbel fields can also be rented by softball (734-936-0616). Baseball and Softball - Rec &amp;&amp; Ed(734) 994-
2300, ext. 53254Baseball: Men's baseball leagues summer and fall. Summer registration begins in early April. Softball: Summer and fall leagues at multiple levels of skill for men's softball, women's and co-ed slow-pitch. Summer registration begins in early March. aareced.comBasketball - Ann Arbor Parks &amp; Recreation(734) 794-6230Many city parks
have outdoor tracks; check the website or call. a2gov.org/parksBasketball - Health &amp;& amp; Fitness Center at WCC(734) 975-9950A door with drop-down games Dm. &amp; &amp; Thu. nights September 1-Apr 30. wccfitness.orgBasketball - Meri Lou Murray Recreation Center2960 Washtenaw [map] (734) 971-6355Reopening September 15, 2020.
Two covered tracks. Check the website for drop-off times and rates. washtenaw.org/497/Meri-Lou-Murray-Recreation-CenterBasketball - Rec &amp;& amp; Ed(734) 994-2300, ext. 53254Mens, women's and youth leagues. Adult, December-Mar.; degrees 2-4, October-December.; degrees 4-8, Jan.-Mar. Registration in early October at aareced.comBasketball
- U-M Recreational SportsMembers and their guests can use the CCRB courts (734-763-3084), the IMSB (734-763-3562), and the NCRB (734) 763-4560. Call or check the website for hours. recsports.umich.eduBasketball - YMCA400 W. Washington [map](734) 996-9622Reopening September 14, 2020. Basketball open Mon-Fri. for members. Adult and
youth leagues are available. Beginners, advanced recreational hoops and adults in the afternoons of the sun. See the website for more information. annarborymca.orgIce Hockey - A2Ice3 (The Cube)2121 Oak Valley [map](734) 213-1600Thir tracks with year-round dropout game and leagues for all skill levels. a2ice3@a2ice3.com, a2ice3.com Related
Topics:Ice Hockey - Buhr Park2751 Packard [map](734) 794-6234Drop-in play Nov.-Mar. on the covered outdoor runway (except in unseasonably warm weather) for men aged 18 and over, for women of any age, and all players 12 years or older (call for time and rates). a2gov.org/buhrIce Hockey - MACRHLWomen Entry Level Recreational Hockey League.
Sessions September.-Jan. &amp;&; January.-May. Plays Friday nights at Veterans Memorial Park (see below). Register online. macrhlorganizers@umich.edu, macrhl.comIce Hockey - Veterans Memorial Park2150 Jackson [map](734) 794-6235Leagues run in mid-September.-mid-April,, including competitive male and female programs at different skill
levels, and a non-competitive winter and spring league for adult beginners. Call for fees. a2gov.org/vetsKickball - Rec &amp;& amp; Ed(734) 994-2300, ext. 53254Fall and co-ed leagues for summer adults. Autumn registration at the end of July; summer registration at the beginning of the sea. aareced.comPickleball - Ann Arbor Pickleball Organizes spring
and fall tournaments, advocates the development of facilities to play in the area, provides lessons and training for beginners and intermediate players, and organizes play time at local facilities. annarborpickleball@gmail.com, a2pickle.orgPickleball - Meri Lou Murray Recreation Center2960 Washtenaw [map](734) 971-6355Reopening September 15, 2020.
Eight covered tracks. Check the website for check-in times, rates and current gym hours. washtenaw.org/497/Meri-Lou-Murray-Recreation-CenterPickleball - Rec &amp;& amp; Ed(734) 994-2300, ext. 53254Drop-in play twice a week; $5 at the door, $4 online or with a 10-session punch card. &amp;&; Mon 6-8 p.m. Days and hours vary; see the website for
scheduling. Balls and shovels are available. draves@aaps.k12.mi.us, aareced.comRoller Derby - Roller DerbyTres teams in Washtenaw County: Arbor Bruising Company, Ann Arbor Brawlstars, and Ypsilanti vigilantes. Home season May-September. All games at Buhr Park (2751 Packard) and family. Roller derby boot camp is held every fall at Ypsilanti.
There is no experience necessary to join. annarborrollerderby.com facebook.com/A2RollerDerby/Rowing - Ann Arbor Rowing ClubP.O. Box 3128, AA 48106(734) 930-6462 Located at Bandemer Park in Lake Shore Dr. Offers instruction programs for adults and young people in sculpture practices and coached in the water for sculptors with previous
experience. There are limited personal boat facilities. In water season runs April.-October.; Winter Training runs Nov.-Mar. info@a2crew.com, a2crew.comRugby - Michigan Rugby Football Club1202 Traver [map] (810) 623-9447Men's social-athletic club. Practice Tuesday and Thursday night, games Dec. president@michiganrugby.org,
michiganrugby.orgSand Volleyball - There are sand courts for public pickup games outside the U-M Pierpont Commons and at Elbel Field. In There are parks with sandy courts, including the Hudson Mills car park, Independence Lake County Park and the Pinckney recreation area (on Silver Lake). Sand volleyball - Rec &amp;&amp; Ed(734) 994-2300, ext.
53254Offers double sand volleyball and quad in women's, men's and co-rec leagues in 3 skill levels each summer. Summer. aareced.com. Soccer - Ann Arbor F.C.Organizes competitive co-ed, men's and outdoor women's soccer teams. Indoor season September.-Apr., outdoor season May-November. Call for fees. casey@annarborfc.com,
annarborfc.comSoccer - Ann Arbor Premier LeagueOrganises competitive outdoor co-ed, male and female divisions. Season runs May-Nov. aafc1997@gmail.com, a2premierleague.comSoccer - Ann Arbor Soccer Association (AASA)Organizes co-ed and outdoor women's night recreational leagues April.-Oct. for all levels of skill and experience. The summer
season is June 18-August 17, fall season August 20-Oct. 19, with games at Fuller and Olson parks. AASA offers both small (7v7) and full-field (11v11) field games. In all leagues, participants register individually and are assigned to teams by a self-ranking system. info@aasaweb.org, aasaweb.orgSoccer - Mitchell and Elbel Fields (U-M)(734) 764-0515Fields
available for hire when U-M programs are not using them. A U-M Rec Sports membership is required. recsports.umich.edu/facilityrentalsSoccer - United Soccer Club, Ann Arbor(734) 975-4257Serving Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti and surrounding communities. Young recreational and competitive teams of 7 years or older; competitive men's and women's teams.
Travel teams play in recreational, select, premier and academy programs. Academy clinics and year-round instruction and development programs for children 4 and older. Autumn, indoor and spring seasons and competition. Specialized training in speed and agility for all team members. Regional and national travel opportunities for more advanced players.
Rates vary depending on the level of play. Financial support available. info@aaunited.net, aaunited.netSoccer - WideWorld Sports Center2140 Oak Valley [map](734) 913-4625Indoor and outdoor sports facilities. Futsal leagues: all year round for adults, Oct.-April. for youth leagues. Football camps and multisport children's camps during the summer, futsal
camps during the winter and spring school holidays. Development programs for all ages. Indoor/outdoor field rental. wideworld-sports.comSoccer - YMCA400 W. Washington [map](734) 996-9622Reopening September 14, 2020. Adult Recreational Futsal League offered Oct.-April. Indoor football collection for members May-Sept. Outdoor youth leagues
available. annarborymca.org SUltimate Frisbee - Ann Arbor UltimateOrganizes co-rec leagues, tournaments and clinics year-round in the greater Ann Arbor area for all ages and skill levels (new players welcome!). Register as an individual or group with friends. leagues to start spring 2021 as soon as possible. Check the website and Facebook page for
updates on the leagues, as well as any small group, events compatible with social distance. The leagues start at $25 depending on the season and format. info@annarborultimate.org, annarborultimate.orgUltimate Frisbee - H.A.C. UltimateTim Athan, (734) 846-9418 Relationship duplex for all ages and skill levels. It meets all year, regardless of weather,
P.M. 11 a.m. on the west side of Fuller Park. No fees. hac-ultimatelist@googlegroups.com, pickupultimate.com/map/view/1181Volleyball - Health &amp;& amp; Fitness Center at WCC(734) 975-9950A track with drop-down games Mon&amp;&amp;I Weds. from September 1st to April 30th. wccfitness.orgVolleyball - Members of Pickup gamesU-M Rec Sports
can use the CCRB, IMSB and NCRB tracks. The indoor courts are equipped for volleyball and badminton. Please see the website for available timetables: recsports.umich.edu.Volleyball - Rec &amp;&amp; Ed(734) 994-2300, ext. 53254Fall and winter adult leagues for men's, women's and co-rec teams at different skill levels, plus an instructional league.
Indoor summer league of high school girls (6s). Youth volleyball leagues in the fall for grades 4-9. draves@aaps.k12.mi.us, aareced.comVolleyball - YMCA400 W. Washington [map](734) 996-9622Reopening September 14, 2020. Recreational league for adults. annarborymca.orgWhirly Ball - Whirly Ball by Ann Arbor750 Phoenix [map](734) 975-
6909Combination of basketball and jai alai played from electric whirlybugs. Season leagues. Call for reservations. whirlyballannarbor.com'Ann Arbor's BEST 21+ Coed League! If you are an informal player looking to be active, but tired of these highly competitive leagues, earn at all costs, come and check us out! All MiLife Leagues are Coed and All Super
Social! Register as a solitary/free agent, a small group/couple friends, or a full team! Play in the Ann Arbor Flag Football leagues with MiLife! Our leagues go from spring to fall and include 7 weeks of play, shirts, happy hour and more. More information... Play miLife volleyball all year round throughout Ann Arbor! Beach volleyball leagues run from spring to fall
and include 7 weeks of play, shirts, happy hour and more. Play Michigan Kickball Leagues throughout Ann Arbor with MiLife! Kickball leagues run from spring to fall and include 7 weeks of play, shirts, happy hour and more. MiLife Sport &amp;& amp; Social offers co-ed football leagues from spring to fall and include 7 weeks of play, shirts, happy hour and
more. GO TO EAST LANSING WEBSITE
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